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SLOWENIEN
Kulturministerin
Prof. Andreja RICHTER
Was born in 1957 in Celje.

Education
After matriculating from Celje Grammar School, she studied at the Faculty of
Philosophy in Ljubljana

1981 she graduated in history and sociology

Career
Since 1981 she has been regularly employed at the Museum of Recent History Celje,
Since 1986       director

She has worked actively in numerous professional associations, including as
president of the Museums Association of Slovenia and national correspondent of
the European Museum Forum.
As editor and author, in co-publication among the Museum of Recent History
Celje, Mohoreva družba and Celje Urban Municipality

1992 she received the bronze shield of the City of Celje for her successful leadership of
the Celje Museum of Recent History.

1993                 has cooperated in the books Biser na Savinja (Pearl on the Savinja)
1999 Monograph of Celje  She is the founder of »Herman's Den«, the only museum for

children in Slovenia, as a unit of the Museum of Recent History.
March 2000 Co-author of the exhibition »To Live in Celje«, which was opened
1996 an important cultural monument in Celje, the studio of glass photography of Josip

Pelikan (unique in Slovenia) was rescued under her leadership, and at the start of
the nineties, a dentistry collection, similarly of unique national importance.
Her professional work has also been connected with active participation at
international museum conferences and meetings, and she has also been organiser
of international professional meetings in Slovenia.

1999 The most recent was in Ljubljana, when the Museums Association of Slovenia
hosted award of the European Museum of the Year Award. She has received
numerous awards and recognitions.

1999 the Museum of Recent History was awarded the silver shield of the City of Celje.
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